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ADVOCATE in the Cabinet of Sir LomerGouin.
the former minister of Justice, by 
the resignation of his seat in Parlia 
ment' of Hon. Robert Mitchell, und 
by the declarations in Parliament o£ 
Mr. Marier, Mr. McRae and other 
prominent Liberal members 

w’r. Hickey made a good, clean

tuenclee when a general election
i- called, will pratically amount to 
nothing. Some of these would-be 
Dig provincial political chief 
tains are always willing and ready 
to take the crédit, when the issue 
is successful, but they do little or 
nothing in assisting the party
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fight in Northumberland under ad
verse , circumstances that could 
scarcely prevail in a general election 
The Conservatives here should now 
perfect their organization in antici
pation ol' the greater contest to come
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ce with the copy of advertisements.
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NORTHUMBERLAND 
The result of the by-election in 

Northumberland is disappointing to 
opponents of the Government and 
friends of .Maritime Rights, but it is j to be proud of 
by no means disheartening- T.he Ls-j vote, which their

THE BATTLE FOUGHT ‘AND WON 
The Northumberland County by 

election to 111i the vacancy in the 
Federal Parliament made vacant 
by the lamented death oi Hon. 
John Mor-irsy. is past and gone. 
The battle ha-; u. en lough, and won 
with Mr. Snowball of Chatham, the 
winner. To Mr. Snowball. t lie 
^ .c-ate while po’UieaHy opposer 

^ to him. offers its hearty congratv.la- 
j tiens, on his election. To Mr. Hie 
| key. the Conservative candidate the 
j Advocate also extends its congratula 

tiens on hi's splendid showing, in 
this, his first pcli ical fit-ht, TIi. 
campaign was cl an thvoughaur. 
utt rly devoid o- . y- vs .nai tle^ an 
both candidates ara deserving of 
much ccmm.?ndtition tor the spirite 1 
yet ftiendly manner in which th y 
conducted the election.

The Liberals natural y are well 
pleased with theiflseives over the 
result, but at tire same time 
the Conservative candidate and 
pa’•tv workers have much reason 

the magnificent j 
party received

when the ugui i» uu. .uure wurh- 
ers and less shirkers are wanted. 
Arm chair critics and fireside 
heroes never yet won a battle.

To our Liberal friends, we hope 
they wiift look after Novthumber 
land County, while they hold the 
reins of entice. and we Corservati- 
ves will endeavor to do better next

berals Bad-a majority of more- than < from the electorate of the county 
fourteen hundred in the general elec! It is a great victory for the Conser- 

tion of 1921. After the defeats in vative party to refluce a former 
Halifax and Kent the Government j Liberal majority by some 800 votes 
conld not afford to lose another seat particularly in a by-election, when 

the Maritimes, If It could be avoid i usually all odds are against the 

ed by any of the devices known to opposition, 
political organization. Northumber
land has been Liberal for the last 
twenty years with the exception of 
the war-time election of 191f in

was
the

which Mfj Loggle, a Liberal, 
returned as a supporter of 
Union Government. And yet we
Tiad the spectacle, without parallel 

in the poltical history of Canada 
^of the Premier and four of his 

Cabinet Ministers going fhto a single 
constituency, campaigning madly to 
save it for the Government. After 
all this effort the Liberal majority 
is reduced something like eight 
hundred. ‘’ •T'

Such à result means certain de
feat for the Government in Northum 
berland when the general election 
is brought on. Northumberland is 

• in line with the rest of the country. 
Every by-election in the last two 
years has gone against the Govern
ment. Halifax and Kent eleerted 
Conservatives in place of Liberal 
members. In Cape Breton North ana 
Victoria the Liberal majority of over 
irif?^ thousand was wiped out. In 
North Essei in Ontario a Liberal ma 
jority of over seven thousand was re 
ddeed to about one thousand. In the 
9t. Antoine division of Montreal the 
Liberal majority of nearly fçur thous 
and was reduced to less than eight 
hundred, while In Rlmouski County ; 
Quebec, the Liberal majority was 
reduced by more than three thousand 
“ In this situation any honorable 
government w.,uld resign and make 
a genera!' appeal to the people. The 
Premier of South Africa only a 
(months ago gave up office because 
of one or adverse 
results. Though he had a clear 
jority In Parliament, Premier & 
said the by-elections left doub

The Conservatives were confront
ed with the organization, prestige 
and “sinews of war” of both the 
Provincial and Federal Parliaments 
and the array of orators brought in 
to the county to save the Liberals 
from defeet wee unprecedented. 
These forces were all actively set 

in motion throughout the county in 
behalf of Mr. Snowball, the Liberal 
candidate and the wonder is, that 
the majority was not twice the 
size that it was, . ~•

Oil the other hand, Mr. Hickey 
was pràcticaîly dependent on his 
own resources and the assistance 
of his local party supporters, both 
on the platform and in his canvass 
ing support. As usually the case 
many of those who before the cam 
paign opens, are the loudest, when 
the time for real work arrives 
are weighed in the balance and 
found wanting

In Newcastle, Nelson and Chatham 
Head and several other polls. Mr 
Hickey polled a magnificent vete 
while in Chatham. Doaktown and 
other polls he did not get the sup
port he had been led to believe he 
would receive. In K'ogersville a 
much better showing was made than 
in 1921; while Neguac; Tabusintac 
and Portage River fell far below 
the mark expected of these polls.

The result of the election should 
be by no means considered a 
defeat by the Conservatives of this 
county. The party should Xow get 

together and perfect their organisa 
tion for the general election which 
will probably be held next year. 
One ot the flrit things the ConeeV* 

Perty of thle connty should 
i np Its mind to Is. that what 

It te going to hare

Rheumatic People 
Can Now Find Relief

By Driving the Poisonous Acid 
From the System.

lU.c'u:. a.Tucks people when
ill- bù.od is thin and watery or 
charged will;, impurities thus netting 
up hïliüii'.mr.tiun of The muscles and 
joints. Void, wet w eu; her o"
-harp winds may start the pains 
bn: the cause is rooted in the 
blood and to get relief it must be 
treated through the blood. As p 
blood build r and nerve tonic, Da* 
Williams' Pink Pills are unsurpass 
vd and for that reason do not fail 
to give relief to rheumatic sufferers 
when given a trial. Among 
the rheumatic sufferers who have 
proved the great value of this me
dicine is Mrs. Simeon J. Tatton: 
Indian Head; Sask. who says;— 
“For over two years I was an in 
tens^1 sufferer from rheumatism and 

until I began the use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills no treatment that I took 
hepled me any. The trouble grew 
so bad that I could not move 
around the house without help, and 
finally I had to give up and go to 
bed. Words cannot tell how much 
I suffered and I could not bear to 
have anyone come near me. Finally 
one of my neighbors strongly urged 
me to try Dr. |Williams* Pink Pills 
and I decided to do *oz In the 
course o* a few weeks I could feel 
an improvement and I was able to 
get up. I kept on taking the pills 
until all traces of the trouble were 
gone, and I could again do my 
housework feeling like a new person 
Three years have passed since that 
^nd there has nevtr been the slight 
est return of the trouble, so that 
1 feel safe in saying that the re
lief brought by this medicine is 
permanent.*'

If your dealer docs not keep these 
pills you can get them by mail at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brockville. On.

LABOR MAKING 
BID FOR SUPPORT 

OF THE LIBERAL
London, OcL 13—Labor has fol

lowed the example of the Comer-

vatives in making a bid to tlie

Liberals for a working agree: tent 

during the election and is trying to 

arrange with ^ those Liberals who 

voted wtfth Labor on the Campbell 

issue and generally supported Mac 

Donald throughout the last ecss on 

to withdraw their candidates in 

vthose ridings where a. three corner 

ed fight is scheduled 

Labor continues to assert that 
Beaverbrook is arranging for

to work and we understand- th^ 
line will be completed at an early" 
date.

The town’s portion of the work 
of placing the poles from Metape 
dia is now down well within the 
town limits and it is expected to 
have the poles nil in readiness for 
wiring by the end of this week. 
We understand that work at the 
other end in now all completed to 
within 20 miles of Matapedia. It Is 
estimated that this part of 
the work is coming along at the 
rate of about i miles a day and if 
this be correct, connection with 
tWe Matapedia end will be made 
-in about 10 days

The three transformers—which we 

understand have cost in the vicin 
it y of $17,000—to tie used here have 
arrived) and arf at (he power 
house. These transformers we 
are told were freighted at 36,000 
pounds or approximately six tons 
eyh with a 6,000 voltage capacity 
and that each will hold eight bar 
re’s of o l

The half inch aluminum wire with 

steel centre is aulo* here and is 
placed at different points along the 
line in readiness to be strung as 
soon as the work of placing the 
poles is finished. There are also 
three steel towers to be erected at 
different points along the water 
front from the point whfere the 
line will cross the C.N.R track 
which will be as near as can be 
learned, somewhere in the vicinity

Y\
We contracted for oiany hundrtd pairs when prices 
were kwerjthan’^t Dresept—this saving Is passed 
along to yon, and Although all Blank e‘s.have in
creased in pdee from 10 p.c. to 15 p..c.,. you get the 
benèfit of the low prices.'

Scotch Imported Blankets
bought direct from Dunns, Scotland; 100 p. c. pure 
wool. Whipped singly about 60 x 80, bleached pure 
white ............... . Special Price $7.95

Canadian pure wool Blankets
Canadian heavy pure wool Blankets, weight about 
7 lbs., soft and fluffy.........................$7.95 pair

Grey Camp Blankets
in 6 lb. weight with striped borders
z Special price $3.75 pair

Colored Blanket Cloths..........  . $1.39 yard.
Seme mighty fine values in Puffs'and Comfortables

W.'tW'MJJSO

of -filler’s mill. From there down

thethe pole line will run along 

river front " connecting with thP

steel towers to the power house.- 

Just what delay. If there be any 

that may be caused in the town’s 

securing the right \jo cross the C. 
N.R’track is not known but it Is 
hoped there will be no impedimen

in the work, and that the line will- 

be complete and ready within three 

or four weeks

There is some little material yet 

which thé- town is waiting for. but 

the manager ot the Electric Light 

«ng System feels confident the 
liydto juit* 'an be tir.ed cnn.it 
later than the middle of November.

Subscribe for the Advocate

For Your Bedding Needs
VISIT

LOUNSBURY’S
Here you have a large range of BEDS, SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
from which to choose, and it is all absolutely guaranteed. The greater 
part of our extensive line consisting of :- ,

Simmons-Guaranteed Bedding
Mattresres.............................from $5.75 to $30.00
Springs................. .................from $5.00 to $12.75 -.
Beds ........................................from $5.75 to $4Oj0O

Also Blankets and Comforters of the best qualities at the right price.
Why not let us'serve you.

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

Your Clothes Money
Get All You Can'For It

* ,That’s not «elfish, it’s good business—get ail the style that’s coming to yee, 
all the quality, all the long weàr, all t& value. Only good clothes' ~ 

give these things, that’s why we specialize in Milieu, the*, 
that’s why you should specialize in wearies th«n. -- • •

SUITS and TOPCOATS
1 ■ . ; . -. .• '
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